
 
 
Advertising Sales Executive (NY based) 
Jpost.com is looking for an experienced sales executive 
for its New-York office. 
Position requirements: 
•Working experience with web based sales platforms 
•At least one-year experience in on-line marketing  
•Experience selling media to US Jewish organizations – an 
advantage. 
Applicants must have a valid US work visa  
Location: NY only.  
Please send your resumes to levy@jpost.com  
  

 נדרשת. אינטרנט ת/ונושם ה/שחי ת/איכותי מדיה מכירות אשת/איש מחפש פוסט רוזלם'הג

 ניסיון.  חובה ליין און במכירות לפחות שנה של ניסיון. גבוה ומכירתית שיווקית אוריינטציה

 .משמעותי יתרון - היהודית לקהילה מדיה במכירת

  .ב"בארה עבודה אישור -חובה

  levy@jpost.com :למייל חיים קורות לשלוח ניתן

 

Breaking News editor (Tel Aviv based) 
The Jerusalem Post online edition is looking to hire a 
full-time Breaking News Editor, to work five rotating 
shifts per week. 
 
Position requirements: 
- Mother-tongue English 
- Excellent Hebrew 
- Ability to multi-task and work under pressure 
- Experience writing in English 
- High level of computer proficiency 
- Willingness to work morning, evening and overnight 
shifts 
 
This Tel Aviv-based job will give you the opportunity to 
work in a dynamic, fast-paced environment and develop 
your writing, editing and translating skills. 
Please send CV to elana@jpost.com 
 
 
Customer service representative for an 
international call center  
Description: Customer service representative  
Answer incoming calls  
Take care of customer complaints, provide courteous and 
professional responses.  
Requirements: HS graduate  
Previous customer service experience- advantage  
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Experience working on computers- required  
High level of customer service  
Eloquent  
Ability to work under pressure  
High personal accountability  
Fast learner  
Works well on a team  
Bilingual (high level English required)  
Location: Tel Aviv  
Full time Sun.-Thurs. + 2 Fridays a month  
Please send your resume to: jobs@jpost.com 
  
For a new call center in Tel Aviv  
Seeking  
Telephone sales reps  
In the field of language learning through reading  
Learn English through magazines and weeklies  
Morning shifts only  
Suitable for mothers, students, and recently discharged 
soldiers  
Possibility for advancement in the company  
Salary built on base + sales commissions  
In addition, bonuses, incentives, social benefits  
Previous sales experience required  
Work in Tel Aviv  
Please send your resume to: jobs@jpost.com 
  
For a new product from The Jerusalem Post  
Jerusalem Post Ivrit  
Magazine sales to the public abroad and the Anglo 
public in Israel  
Work with an audience which is interested in receiving 
the product  
Previous sales experience required  
Experience working with an overseas audience- advantage  
High level English- advantage  
Eloquent  
Meets objectives  
Evening work, 4-5 shifts per week  
Approx. NIS 41 per hour + social conditions+travel  
Please send your resume to: jobs@jpost.com 
  
For a new product from The Jerusalem Post Jerusalem Post 
Ivrit  
Magazine sales to the public abroad and the Anglo 
public in Israel  
Work with an audience which is interested in receiving 
the product  
Previous sales experience required  
Experience working with an overseas audience - advantage  
High level English- advantage  
Eloquent  
Meets objectives  
Evening work, 4-5 shifts per week  
Approx. NIS 41 per hour + social conditions + travel  
Please send your resume to: jobs@jpost.com 
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